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I Iasmsst
Djn't Can in Debt.

run in drbl nrvcr mind, ncier-min-

If thy clothe are failed and turn ;

Fit 'mi up, in 'kc them do ; It ia oeilcr If far,
Than to have the heatt weary and worn.

II I, o II lot you the more for the ael of your hat,
r tl e run, or the tie of your aline,

T! e ahape of your veat, or your boota and cravat.
If thty know you rc in ticLt fur the new.

j

T ere'a no comfort, I Ull yeu, in walking the
trtr-t- ,

In fine clothes, if you know you're in debt,
And fctl that pcrch'tice yu aome tradeaiutu may

meet
Whm will enter " lliry'ie not

t
pud for yet." j

(.d friends let me Ik g of you, don't run in debt,
If the chaira'and the a,f.ia iie oli!

j

Tier will tit ynur bark r than any new act,.
1'itle they're p.id lor with jfold ;

Kibe huuae ia tuo email draw tlic cloarr together, '

Kerp it warm with a hearty jood will;
A bt one unpaid fur, in all kirn! of caitiff .

Will am, lo your warm lirurt a dull.

Iti't run in debt now, dear girla, Uke a bint,
(If the Ci.lliena h ,ve clu iig aince Uatacaaon,)

Old Nature ia out in the ery tame tint,
Ami old suture wc think hai aome rcaon.

llot jual aay to your friend that you cannot afford
T-- J epend time to krrp up with the faahtun ;

Tnat your purae la too light and you." bonor too
bright,

Ta lie Uroia',ed with audi til)y paaaiuii.

Ccnl, don't run in debt let your frienda if lhy
tan,

!!ve niie housr, feather and rloncra,
H it ui.'-- a thry are paid fr, he more of a man

'I'oan to envy their auoahmy hour.
If roo'te moory to spare, I hve nollunp to aay ;

To apend your .loiUra and itimra aa you plciae
U'it ni'itd yuu, thr man wio hta note has lo pay,

la the man who ia nvir at caac.

h.nil huhani!a, d.m't run in drht at.y more;
Twill hil your wife a cup lull ol aorrow,

Tj know lu.t your ntihbor may call at your
d.r,

H'lth a bill you muat acute
Ot take my adf ice it ia E'kmI, it ia true !

But, lent y 'U may aome of you iluubt it,)
I' I whiaricr a arrret, now $remg 'da yu

tare liifJ U, tnj kuate mil elwul K,

The cluio of a drbtor ia heary and Cold,
Ita linka all c.rroaion and mat;

Gild it o'er aa you wil! it ia n'rr of old

1'heii apurn it aairfe with di.uat,
Tiir man who'e in debt la loo ollrn a ala,

Thoii;li hia heart may be horn at and true ;

fin he held up hia head, and look aau y and brave,
W hen a note he can't pay becomts due ?

Hi5CfI(;uicoti5.

THE SHIRT-TAI- FKjIIT. j

A STORY I'OR OKNTI.KMItV.

Said my grandfather one evening "
fifty of us had been engaged fur seve-

ral days iu performing; a secret duty, aud
were returning. Wo had to pai very neai
the British lines, and to avoid being taken,

ad also to save a wide circuit of miles, we
resolved to encamp in a secret place we
anew of, through the. day, and under the'
shadows of niht, pass unseen on the direct
course to General Morgan's camp.

" The day was beautiful, and the spot we
l sl chosen for our resting place was one
of those grassy nooks, shut out, apparently,
from the rest of the world by lines of hills,
impenetrable underbush, and a gigantic for-e- t.

A small but clear and deep stream
rm by it, and the sun was at such an iticlina-- ;

tion as to throw half of tho little spot in the
made. We laid down our arms, relieved
ourilves of knapsacks, ami spreading the
f auty store upon tho grass, ate with a good

appetite, refreshed ourselves from the lim-
pid waters of the stream, and then each
siiiustd himself as he could.

"After resting awhile, some went in to!
oathe, and ono by one, as tho pleasure!
ecuied to increase, followed, until the whole

rty were iu the stream. This lasted for:
about hslf an hour, and most of us had re-

turned to the shore and were dressing, when '

new feature was given to the scene by one
'

of th9 number sayin; that ho was going to
"ash his ahirt.

"Now mo: tof us had worn these peculiar
twor three, and four weeks, and

otne even longer, without their having been
once washed, and there is o doubt of their!
Deeding it very much ; for mind you, tha
"in iu those days who could afford two;
niris whole shirts was a curiosity.

" The idea was therefore a good oue, and
"'By immediately began disrobing them-
selves again, aud loon were busy as wash-onie- a,

rubbing nway like fulling-mills- . As
the pioecs were finished, they were hung iu
the bud en the limbs of trees, or spread out
Oh the grass. Many were still engsged at
'heir washing j some wcro slrstched on the
ground in deep sleep; soma wrestling, some
jumping, aome collected in knots, telling sto-"c-

nearly all as naked as the day they
ere born in fact, as happy as fallows

could b with one shirt, and that drying in
'he itiu, and but a morsel ia tho knapsaok,

when we were startled jcrt, indeed, really
frightened by a volley of musketry, tlie
baling which whiffled by us, fortunately
only liiaking a few alight flesh wounds.

" The sound of muakctry, although it
surprised us at Grst, we were too mueb

to hearing, to retuaio loug under
a panic, to the next moment found each
man of us in possession of his musket, and
himself covered by a tree. We had not
long to wait beforo a large body of the
British broke through the underbrush, whic h
had before concealed ttaetu, and rushed with
fixed bayonets upon uj,

" Lut their progress was suddenly arrest-
ed by our Ore, which laid a large number
of them dead btfure ui. We. had not time
to when the enemy again charged
down upon u, and we were forced to give
way. We ran ome distance, andrre-load-Lut-

stood our ground. I'd to this time we
had not thought of the condition wo were in,
in, wheu one of the tfficera, all at once,
cried out "

4
" ' Boys, will you lose your shirts?'
"Casting our ejes around quickly, we

gave a

'"Now for our ahisU !" and rushed for-
ward like so many naked devils.

" As soon as the Iinti-- h came to our view,
pourt-- in a d fire, and

charged with the bayonet. So
suddenly had this movement been made,
that, having supposed tbat we were still
running the other way, they wore complete-
ly aurprised, and then caoie thei' turn to
run. After them we shouted olill, with our
new watch-wor- ' Shirts.'

" The officers of the enemy hnvicg nt
Irtiptb aucceerled iu gcuring the attention
of the men, wheeled them, aud fine as a
return fire, which killing, as we supposed,
rome of our party, we aj;ain took to our
heels, and the red coats taking up the cry
of' siiirt-s,- ' eaiie pell-me- after us. Again
we turned and charged the ISritiah ruiniin',
they in their turn, again charging upon u
each party shouting 'Shirt.",' until it finally
became a regular shirt-tai- l fight.

" At last, becoming !.i).n hht exasperated
with the game, and coi..-tai,t!-y remluJiJ of
our shirts by tLe enemy screaming il iu vur
ears', and iceolkeling, u-o- that we wuuld
not cut a very ptetiy tiguru returning to
(Uirters tns rutottts, we uiaue one despe-
rate charge, and Gna!!y succeeded in gain-
ing tha day by driving the British from the
field.

' .Several of our party were wounded, but
noue killed. Not su with the British. The
ead were scattered all over the little green

space, and through the wood; and putting
n our garments, and leaving the dead to

be buried by their own people, we took the
circuitous route which we Lad avolJcJ ia
the mortitug thereby having been obliged
to fight a battle and reached the Camp
bout midnight, wher: w caused no little

merriment, and olttn afterwards, as we re-

lated our adrcuture of the ' sl.irt-tai- l fieht.' "'

"Tlll'lf ON IT."
A good story has been told of a lisping

officer ia tbe V. S. Army, having been vic-

timized by a brother othcer ( who was noted
for bis cool deliberation aud strong nerves,)
and his getting square w ith Liui iu the fal-

lowing manner. The cou'i joker, a captain,
was !wa)s quizzing the lisping oflicc r, a
lieuteuant, for his i.ervousuf s.

" Why," said he one day in the presence
of bis company, " nervousness is all loii-sen- e

! I tell you, lieutenant, no brave man
will be nervous."'

" Well," inquired the friend, " how
would you do, thpose a tiieil with an inch
fiith e: thould drop ittL.lt' iu a wa'led an-gi- o

in which you had taken theiter l'roui a

company of tharp tbojt rs, end where il
wath thrrtaiu t'jat if you put out our uolhu
you'd gl peppered V

" How," said the captain, winking at
the cirile, " wLy take il cool aud spit on
the fusee."

The party brtkc up, and all retired for
the night except the patrol. The next morn-
ing a number of soldier! were assembled,
and ta'king in clusters, wheu along came
the lieutenant. Lazily opening his eyes he
remarked

" I want to try an exthperiment thith
morning, sud thee how cxthccdiuglr cool
you cau be."

Saying which, he walked deliberately up
to tliu fire burning on the hearth, and plac-

ed in its hottest centre a powder canister,
and instantly retreated. There was but
one mode of tfgress from the quarter, and
that was upon the parade ground, the road
being built up for defence ; the oeeupant
took one glauce at the canister, compre-
hended Lis situation, and in a moment dash-

ed at the door, but it was fastened on the
outside.

" Charley, let me out if you love me '."

shouted the captain.
" Tbpit on the canithcr "' shouted he iu

return.
Not a'menicnt wasto be lost ; he had at

first snatched up a blauket to cover his
egress but now dropping it, he raised the
window, and-ou- bo bounded, sans eulotes,
sans every thing but a very short under-

garment ; and thus, with hair almost upon
end, he dashed upon a fall parade ground.
The shout which hailed hi'n brought on'
tho whole barracks to see what was t ' e

matter, aud the dignified captain pulled
a tall sargcant in front of him to hide him-

self.
" Why didu't you tbpit on it?" inquired

the lieutenant.
" Bccau e there were no sharp shooters

in front to stop a retreat," answered the
captain.

" All I have got to they, then, ilh," said

the lieutenant," that you might have thafo-l- y

done it, for I thware there wathn't a
tliingls grain of powder in it 1"

The captuin has never spokeu against
lervousnosa aince."

A correspondent in Ottawa county, Mich-

igan, from whom we are always glad to

hear, girts us the following "seen in the

Mayor's Court, at Graud Rapids," Mayor

CHARLOTTB, 3XT. C; -- EDRLXXj lO, 18SS,
Church presiding. Witness called up to be
riworu by the clerk .

CUrk. " You do solemnly swear "
Mayor (With dignity.) A Stop ! The wit-

ness must hold up Bis right hand."
Clerk. "The uiaa has no right hand,

your Honor."'
Mayor (with some asperity.) "Let him

hold 'up his Irft hand, then."
Ckik. 1! He hashad the misfortune to

loso his loft hantl also, as your Ilouor will
pereieve."

Mayor (savagely .) "Tell him "to hold
up hia right teg, then; a man cannot be
sworn in this court uunoui iioiamg up
soimthins ! Silence, gcutleuien, our digni-
ty must be preserved."

( Witness aworu. on ono leg.) Knuifrer-Luckc- r,

-

- Camp Meeting Anecdote. At a eamp
meeting, a uutuber of Udies continued stand-
ing on tho benehcn, notwithstaudiug the
frequent hints from the minister to sit down.
A reverend old gentleman noted for higood
humor arose and said :

1 I think if those ladies standing on the
benches Inew twey had holes in their stocki-

ng-, they would sit down.'
This h'd the desired tffect there was

an immediate sinking into the seats. A
youug minister standing behind him, blush-
ing to the temples, said :

'Oh, brother, how could you say that?'
Say that?' said-th- e old gentleman, 1 it's

a fact. If they had'ut holes in their stock
ings, I d liie to know how they could net
them on V

Wit as is Wrr. At asocial party a few
nights since, no mutter where, a lady ask-

ed a lawyer, 'Why coal was like a celebrat-
ed law book 7

' I have no doubt of its being, Black-stone- ,'

replied the lawyer.
' But ' said the lady we buru Coke also.

' True,' said the lawyer, ' but at most o'
the coal-yard- you get a very Little ton !'

two iioiauui.L; cthcijmstaxces.
The 1'itt-biir- g l'aily Union of Monday

publishes the following Uic of horror :

Tho following hurrihlo story may be dif-

ficult to believe, from its s'lnilarity to one
which has been going the round of the news-

paper press for the pat few years, but it
is, nevertheless, true. We obtained the cir-

cumstances from a friend-residin- iu Allej- -

hany, a female relative of whom arrived
from tho neighborhood on Saturday. On
Monday week, quite early iu the evening,
tho ' ous of a w idow lady named Mrs. Fow-

ler, ..ituatcl ol miles thii aide of Froapor,
on the Alleghany river, in Westmorelaud
coul :v, was entered by a man whose face
was blackened, aud whose evident intention
was to rob her. She was a middle aged
lady, of good circumstances, owned a val-

uable f.irm, and had a amount
of money iu the house. Scarcely had tha
man got fairly intothe dwelling, when he was
seized by :ho throat, by a large dojt, which
killed Li in beforo he let go his hold. Tho
roh'Jer was discovered shortly afterwards,
and on his faec being washed, it was dis-

covered that he was Mrs. Fowlcr'o own son-iu-la-

0.1 tho same day a gentleman named Ja-

cob Byirly, livinjiutlie same county, about
lour miles from l'reeport, shot himself un-

der tho following eircumstaiiees : His sou
bad for some time been talkiug of going
West, aud on the day mentioned, came to
the viine'.asiuii to start. Mr.Byerly was very
much opposed to the idea, and did all in bis
power to prevent his g from going.
The old gentleman stood in the doorway of
hi; resi.li.iKv v.l.i ii son departed and
gazed at him until he had vanished from
his silit, worn seiiblmj tears commenced
coursing dowu nis eie i k, and he seemed
perfeetlv uvei powered w i'.h emotions. Mrs.

Berl, who was standing beside her hus-

band, told him there wis no use iu mourn-

ing over it, ai it could not be reuicdiefd,
ami that he had bettei come into the
housu and partake of some food, lie went
in, but instead of doing as requested, be
took a rifle which was hanging against tho
wall, aud going outside of the house, he
blew his brains out. The sou had got but
a mile aud a half from home when the trag-

ical occurrence took place, and on being
of tho faet, he retraced his steps,

and found liis parent weltering iu his blood.
Mr. Byerly was about forty-fiv- e years of
aye, was possessed of a lars fortune aud
had a numerous family.

American Fare in Paris. A New York

correspondent of the liostou Journal says :

" I was nmucd with an incident related
by a gentleman cqnnected with the Collins

line of steamers, lie brought home a card
from Paris, which he obtained from a

in that city. It announced that
each day the citizens of Paris, nud the Yan-

kees in particular, could obtain at the said

restaurant the three eelerated American
dishes, viz : Putikin Pies, Cod-Gs- h Ralls,
and liaked Iteatis." It seems that the keep-

er of this plaeo of resort was in humble
business, lie showed some attention to an
American lady; she - introduced him iuto
the mystery of " Punkin pie," (as they spell
it) anil by the singularity of his advertise-
ment at'rnetcd the nttenti :n of the Amen-i-aii- s

iu 1'aii.s. ilU business increased, and

now he is on the high road to fortune, un-

der tho potent renown of the " three great
American dishes."

" Fast " Yorxi Lames. Our brilliant
belles, who (toiut'how) turnoutsuch domes-

tic and exemplary wives, after (and per-

haps because) having" had their fling," do

certainly " goit " uuder a considerable press
of stenm, " while they're young." e

chanced to seo a note the other day, writ-- :

ten by a belle in th country to a friend
who is passing the winter at the Ilo-- i

tel. One quiet passage rather impressed j

us," I shall be ir town for a morning's shop-

ping, my ,'pl,r ! hut, as I shall not stay late
enough for your dinner at five, please have;
champagne and oysters at lunch." Home

Journal.

Front the American Organ.
AMERICANS, READ 1.

Tho Duke of Richmond, formerly the
celebrated Col. Lenox, was governor of
Canada in 1 SI 5-- 16. The late Horatio
GatcSj a native of .Massachusetts, was at
that time as eminent merchant in Moutreal,
and was known aud respected by thousands
in Canada?, and his nattve country. Mr.
Gates reports the following rejuarks aa hav-
ing been made iu bi. prujuce by the Duke
of Richmond :

. " Tho Duke, a short time before his death,
in speaking of the government of U.
S., said : It was weak, irTfousistentj and j

bad, and could not long exi.' 'It will be
destroyedTIt ought no'anfl will not be
permuted to exist, fior jl'y and great are
mo eviis mat nave originaieu irom tue ex-

istence of that government. The cause of
the French revolution, aud subsequent wars
and commotions in Lurope, are to be at-

tributed to its example ; and so long as it
...:... ..:u i... ...r.. i.: .i &.,.ii;il uu pilULG 1,111 uu nail; ii;uu Mia lur.'UV.

and the sovereigns of Europe are aware of
it, ana they have determine upon its de-

struction, and come to an understanding
upon this subject, and have decided ou the

,means to accomplish it ; and they will even-
tually sucasaaaa by subversion rather thau
conquest.' ' As the low aud surplus popu-
lation of the different nations of Europe
will be carried iuto that country.; it is aud
will be a receptacle for the bad and disaf-
fected population if Jiurope, when they are
not wanted for soldiers, or to supply the
navies, and the European governments will
favor such a course.' ' This will create a
surplus and majority of. low population,
who are so very easily excited ; aud they
will bring with them their principles, and
in nine cases out of ten, adhere to their an-

cient and former governments, laws, man-

ners, and religion, aud will transmit them
to their posterity, aud in many cases propa-
gate them among the natives.'

"Those men will become citizens, and.
by the constitution and laws, will be invest-
ed with the riehtu.' scH.ajr. The different
grades of society willtjn he created by j

the elevation of a few aud by degrading
many, and thus a r.?t..rji!ice)iM population J

will then be former' , easing different Ian- - j

guarres,and of different religious and senti- -

menu, and make them act, think, and feel
alike, in political affairs, will be like mixing '

oil and water; hence discord, dissension,'
anarchy, and civil war will ensue, and soma,
popular individual will assume the govern-- 1

went and restore order, and the sovereigns
of Europe, the immigrants, aud many of
the natives will sustain him.

" The Church of Rome has a design upon
(

tnat country, ana it wui, in nine, ue ma
tablisbed relifctiou, and will aid in the de-

struction of that republic. 1 have convers-
ed with many of the sovereigns and princes
of Europe, and they have unanimously ex-

pressed these opinions relative to the gov-

ernment of the United States, and their de-

termination to subvert it."
These remarks were made by the Duke

of Richmond, nearly forty years ago for
he died in 1 1 0 and the correctness of his
assertions has, since that time, been re-

markably verified.
The low and surplus population of Eu-

rope " hai been brought to this country, as
he predicted. It has become " a recepta-
cle for the bad and disaffected populaliou
of Europe." These men have become citi-

zens of this country, and have been invest- -

cd with the rijiht of suffrage.
The question now arises shall this statu

of things continue ? Shall the I". S.

sjrrtr a receptacle for the ignorant,
vicious, aud disaffected population of Eu-

rope ? Shall Europe be permitted for de
future to vomit forth upon our shores an-

nually, fire hundred thousand paupers,
criminals, and v:;aCll-- ; of every grade
aud hue, to btcoiuc, after the lapse of live
years, Auieiicau citiaeim, American law-

makers, and American office-holder- s ? This
ia the question which the Amerieau people
are now required to answer. We fay mim.
Because, if the settlement of this great
question be postpoued for five or ten years
longer, it iv ill be too late to auswer it, as it
should be answered. If postponed for a
few year.', the foreign party will become so

stroni; that it will bo impossible to effect
the reformation in our naturalization laws, '

so imperatively required for the conserva-
tion aud well-bein- g of our republican, insti-

tutions. No! Delays are not ouly dange-
rous, they ire'fatal .' JS'ow or never is the
time fur action.

.. ....... wu...... . ..
nessing the opera" ion of the atmospheric
telegraph, now ou exhibition in the room of
the Senate's committee on pensions. it is

the invention of Mr. I. S. Richardson." Tho
model is '-

-'5 feet iu length. The Seutinel
thus describes what is claimed for the ma-

chine:
" That it will, and does transport letters,

packages, etc., at a speed of over nine
hundred and fifty miles au hour, and with
a certainty aud safely heretofore unkuown ;

that this great speed is attained with a
curved aud straight line, at pleasure : and,
although the calibre iu the cylinder through
which the plunger and load is propelled (by
the pressure of the air,) may be of differ-- !

cut dimensions, yet the air has not the
to pass ; that the plunger goes for-

ward without ca culaHc ;iiction, and its
touch ou the iusi le cf tile cylinder is uot
sufficiently treat to c.eaio heal; that the
engine, tender, and fad uie stationary, and
the power used iu common locomotives, to
draw themselves and their appurtenances,
is saved to carry twenty tons of freight, and
the actual cost of transportation is not more
than one-fift- ef any ether method, and
more than twenty times as fast."

A Snake Rreaking a Man's Rius.
A most heart-rerdin- g transaction occurred
at Madison, on Tuesday last, to a gentleman
named McPonald. Ha has admiring a
beautiful collection of every description of
reptiles ou exhibition. He foolishly attempt-
ed to handle a large make, when said suake
coiled around his body, and with his entire
strength succeeded in breaking three of
Mr. McDonald's ribs. Louisville Demo,
crat, Manh 15.

FACTS FOR AMERICANS JESUITISM
IN OUR GOVERNMENT.

Being in the city of Washington a few
days since, wo took occasion to make cspu- -

uini luiiuiues, at various auineniic sources. ' c. . e i i..

as to the number of emJ A t"in0UIIC1"K Limsclf a, , the Spanish on the
in the several departments our

' a for Congress in the 1 1 dis-- , tween and tho fetates.

national govenmcnt. And to corroborate
the information given, wo referred to the
nigncsi authority, viz : tiio " iilue Jiook."
And we confess our astonishment at find-

ing the most important positions held by
foreign by uicn Owing allegiance
to u Power, by meu to
tho serveillauco of and the

of powerful artificial prelates. On this
we wish to lay before our readers,

and all good Americans, the condition of
rlitn,.tt , f!m SStl.lA T)nnn.lmn,il ..rrA n.n
thelii to fiota carefully to what an extent

and foreign is encouraged
and fostered there. We will lead of with

Irish Catholic, Supcrin- -
tenduiit of the State Deiiai tmeut, disbursirg
agent, of the secret service papers
and money, also clerk iu the department.

as disbursing ageut, 61,450; as su-

perintendent, ; aud although neither
by law or former precedent entitled to an
assistant, his also a Catholic, is retained
iu that capacity ut a large (Edward

Jr., is to his father con
trary to law

Win. C. Reddall, a convert from the I res- -
wo

a ,y
, Ja

recent v dec to a nroni nent e t 7..11 nf

PARTY.
The lieaie,

Democratic Conirress

foreign Catholics lrfc"!"a Cortes, relations
t"and"liltu that country

Jesuits,
foreign subject

priests dicta-
tion
occasion

Catholic influence

Edward Stubbs,

keeper

Salary

son,
salary.

Stubbs, assistant

"i declared approval doctrines
American address

people district, from which

party called

deny truths
which they

popular with
vicw floatiug

neither. single

'""J.
through consecrated

time. party announce
mcuts that long before

their

Church pardou iuUtutioiw. Alter country u"'.u"7. "nouncca
acquired, has, j'sh Court, which harm with re-i-

passport clerk. And gentleman, hold- -

such important post, i1 peace, good under- -

that "ho bound sntislicd have excess
obey any that nnaiust 'cPiod institutions
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Important Madrid Dlbatb ix
the CoitTEsi on our Cuban Rela-
tions.
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contains some extracts from a recent debate

" iTu's puoucauons nave ueeu miwhich ascribed to Mr. Soule the belief
ft rnrttiiri of rclntinna Kef Sniiln nnrl

luc United States was inevitable, aud
the Spanish Government had Blighted Mr.
S,jule- - Scuor Karnes, iu view of these re- -

ports, asked of the Minister of Forcigu Af--
,al 811 explanation, iu order to sit publio
opiuiou right in both countries.

S'euor Luzuriaga, Miui-te- r of Foreign Af--

ft'1", replied. He expressed his pleasure
ue opportunity onerea mm. to masie ex- -

planatioiM, to satisfy public opinion iu Spain
'" the Uu.ted States. Ho any

'!' fr,"' of courtesjr and duty.
I saia m ma no time to read what
,ui,' have been published on the sub- -

members of the Cortes, there would be iu
them nothing unbecoming. The govern-
ment of tho United States determined on
the of Jauuary, to replace the Min- -

to Madrid. When the news reached
Madrid, Mr. Soule had left ; but the gov-

ernment of Her Majesty had learned by a
..!,' I ,.,.!uy regular cnanuei, tuc language m

h -
erumeuts. " In tins state of tuc ease,
adds Senor Luzuriaga, " the government of
Her Majesty, who, in the sight of all, may
now act of its own will, from its own
impulses, after having received this news,
has ordered that all pending difficulties
with the United States be submitted to a
now investigation, instructing especially
those charged it not to search for ar-

guments to reject the claims of the United
tatcs, hut to study simply to asccrtaiu

"hatI

is just, order to grant it sponsta

A Curious Mission. Mr. Soule, in ona
of his letters to tho State Department,
nialcs !0.mi singular disclosures. He says
that J.OUis .Napo leon, belorc his celebrated
"UP d ctat, which placed hl.n at the head

might require o carry them out. The lat
ter refused, telling Louis Napoleon ha
was not the man for such a work ; he
was a democrat, and would rather be with

States with him. mat- -

ter was dropped and has not heen resumed
east ,0 tha knowledge of Mr.

cou.u a iuiu.iubui.. -- .r. ouuie snnnu p- -
pe-ir- s to have full.faith iu the statement.

Vki.low Fkver Prevented n- - Inocu-
lation. We notice in Lu Cronica, a Span-
ish journal published iu New York, that Cr.
Wm. L. Humboldt has discovered a means
to prevent yellow fever, by inoculation.
Government of Cuba, as La Cronica is in-

formed, has directed major part,
to one thousand, of newly

arrived troops, which has resulted in tha

V ancr arrival, the operation is
similar to vaccination, by iuserttug the virus
discovered by IV. Humboldt generally iu

arms. few hours after this trifling
operation, the symptoms a miniature yel-

low fever commence, and all pathological

feycri.i,

Singular if Trve. exchange psper
relates the following curious particulars ef
an accident which it declares to have oc-

curred few days since upou tho Cheshire

railroad as a freight train was coming down

from the North at full speed

"Without any previous intimation, the
muiilie car ot a train ot some torty suddenly
jumped from the track, uncoupling itself
tore ana alt, and rolled and over down
a steep embankment. The cars following
cluseti up the gap, and the train prove led
neiir'y tnde tvilhotit accident being
discovered, tin returning to the spot the miss-

ing car, which contained seven head of cat-
tle, was found pretty well smashed up, but
cnlv three of the cattle The residue
were more or less injured, but not so much
as to prevent their benij; scut to briehton
market and sold, aud they have before this
doubtless lined the stomachs of some of our
fat city gourmands.''

Winii Trip across the Pkairies. We
learu that Mr. Thompson, of Kansas Terri- -

tery, living near Wetport, Missouti, has de- -

trmined to make a visit to the Rocky
Mountains iu a wagon propelled by wind,
lle intends taking thirty persons seven- -

teen seats being already engaged. He will
start about the 1st of June, and feels conf-

ident that he can find a ridge roijte the en-

tire distance, and that the experiment will
vrovc successful. He has succeeded so far

ias he has tried his dan. Sf. ljiuis Xrirs.

ai. i.. have been at- -'greatest success, since none
Pkatii OF a Fike Doa. " hether I ihall approve, cr reject other UukC( j,v tbis terrible disease, which gen-Pie- d,
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